
高専入試対策講座

英語 直前対策編



(1)

A: My aunt lives in China.

B: Oh, I didn’t know that. Which part of China does she live in?

A: ( )

ア I think she lives in the east.

イ I think she has lived there for many years.

ウ I think she does.

エ I don’t think so.

「彼女は東の方に住んでいると思いますよ」



(2)

A: Hello?

B: Hi, Ms. Green. Is Mary there, please?

A: I’m sorry she’s not here right now. (                  )

B: Yes, please. There’s a party at my home on Wednesday.

アWill it be all right with you? 

イ Shall I take a message?

ウ Could you ask her to call me later?

エWill you call me back later?

「私が伝言しましょうか？」



(3)

A: I guess you don’t live near here.

B: Why do you think so?

A: ( )

B: Oh, you did. Yes you are right. I live far from here.

ア Because you and I were not at the morning.

イ You don’t think I am wrong.

ウ You usually take a bus to get to school.

エ I saw you on the train this morning.

「今朝、あなたを電車で見ました」



(4)

A: Could you sit here, please?

B: Sure, thank you.

A: ( )

B: Well, I’d like to keep the top long, but I’d like the

back and sides nice and short.

ア How would you like your hair today?

イ Does your tooth still hurt?

ウ How long do you want to stay?

エWhich chair do you like?

「今日はどのような髪形にしますか？」



(5)

A: I want to give our mother something for mother’s Day.

B: ( )

A: I was thinking of the same thing.

ア I’m going to give her some flowers.

イ I can’t wait for the day.

ウ I found the day interesting.

エ She doesn’t want anything

「私はお母さんにお花をあげるつもりです」



(6)

A: ( )

B: So soon? I’ll miss her.

A: I will, too.

ア I won’t see her again.   イ Lisa has to leave Japan tomorrow.

ウ Lisa has eaten breakfast. エ I don’t remember her name.

「リサは明日、日本を出発しなければなりません」



(1)

A: Have you bought a Christmas present for Mary?

B: Well, I found a good thing, but it was (アI イthat

ウbuy エso オcouldn’t カexpensive) it.

so expensive that I couldn’t buy

so ～ that ・・・ ～だから・・・だ



(2)

A: Why do you know so many things about Taro?

B: Because we (アeach イhave ウwe エknown

オother カsince) were children.

have known each other since we 

have 過去分詞 ずっと～している（継続）
（現在完了形） ～したことがある（経験）

～したところだ （完了）

(継続）



(3)

A: Do you have any brothers or sisters?

B: I have a sister. She is still a baby.

A: Do you (アof イlike ウcare エsister

オtaking カyour)？
B: Of course. She is very cute.

like taking care of  your sister
動名詞 ～すること



(4)

A: Did Japan win the game last night?

B: I don’t know because I (アbusy イthe game

ウto エtoo オwas カwatch) on TV last night.

was too busy to watch the game

too・・・to～ ～するには・・・過ぎる



(5)

A: I want to buy a new computer. Could

(アbuy イme ウtell エto オwhere

カyou) a good one?

B: Sure. Let’s go shopping together.

you tell me where to buy

where  to～ どこで～すべきか
what    to～ 何を～すべきか
when   to～ いつ～すべきか



(6)

A: Happy birthday! Do you remember our plan

for tonight?

B: Yes, of course. I’m (アgoing to イwith ウto

エlooking オthe concert カforward) you.

looking forward to going to the concert with
動名詞 ～すること



例題 Shopping



1 Mayumi’s mother paid (       ) for vegetables.

ア 300 yen         イ 360 yen      ウ 660 yen      エ 700 yen

In the vegetable shop, potatoes and carrots 

were sold in 1kg plastic bags. There were five 

potatoes in a bag and each bag was sold for 

300 yen. Each potato was almost same size. A 

bag of four carrot was 360 yen. Her mother 

bought one bag of potatoes and one bag of 
carrots. 

360+300＝660円



2 100g of pork was (       ).

ア 100 yen         イ 200 yen      ウ 500 yen      エ 700 yen

100g of beef was sold for 200 yen.

Her mother bought 200g of beef

and 300g of pork. She paid 700

yen for the meat.

Beef 100g 200円
Pork 100g ？ 円

Beefを200g買った→４００円
Porkを300g買った→ ｘ 円
合計 ７００円



3 They spent about (       ) after leaving shoe shop until they returned 

there.

ア 60 minutes      イ 90 minutes    ウ 120 minutes エ 240 minutes

But she found out that the shop was going to have a

“Time Sale”―from one thirty to two o’clock in the

afternoon. During the “Time Sale,” every pair of shoes

in the shop would be half price.

Because it was just noon, Mayumi and her mother

went down to the food floor

（中略）

After leaving the food floor, they went back to the shoe

shop. They entered the shop just when the “Time Sale”

started. Mayumi bought both pairs of shoes she found

before.

タイムセール
13：30～14：00

靴屋から離れたのが
12：00

再び靴屋に戻ったのが
タイムセール開始時
→13：30



1. Triathlon



1 Mr. Yamada finished his race at (       ) a.m.

ア 11:20           イ 11:30     ウ 11:32      エ 11:40

In this race, Mr. Yamada took thirty minutes for 

the swimming part. Then he took one hour and 

twenty minutes for the cycling part. In the last 
part, he ran for fifty minutes to finish the race. 

泳ぎ ３０分
自転車 1時間20分
走り ５０分



2 Mr. Tanaka finished his cycling part at (       ) a.m.

ア 10:40           イ 10:50      ウ 10:55   エ 11:05

He finished the swimming part faster than Mr. 

Yamada, and the difference was five minutes. But he 

took longer than Mr. Yamada in the cycling part, and 
the difference for the cycling part was ten minutes. 

山田さん：
泳ぎ 30分
自転車 1時間20分

田中さん：

泳ぎ 25分
自転車 1時間30分



3 Mr. Tanaka took (      ) minutes for the running part.

ア 30        イ 45          ウ 50    エ 80

At last, they finished at the same time. 

• 1問目から、山田さんと同じく
１１：４０にゴール

• 2問目から、自転車パートが終わっ
た時点で１０：５５



4 The total distance of women’s course was (       ) km. 

ア 25.75               イ 26             ウ 51        エ 50.75

The distance of the women’s swimming 

part was 1 km, and the distances of the 

cycling part and the running part were 

half of distance of the men’s course.

泳ぎは1km

自転車と走りは男の半分

男性のコース
自転車 40km

走り わからない！

前に戻って… 

The distances for the men’s course were 1.5 

km for the swimming part, 40 km for the 

cycling part, and the total distance of the race 
was 51.5 km.

泳ぎ +  自転車 +  走り＝合計
1.5km+  40km   +   ？ ＝51.5km

走り＝10km

→１０km
泳ぎ + 自転車 +  走り



5 Mrs. Yamada finished her race at (       ) a.m.

ア 10:25               イ 10:40          ウ 11:25          エ 11:40

She could swim, ride a bike, and run as fast as 

Mr. Yamada. The women’s race started at the 

same time as the men’s started.

山田さん（夫）と同じスピード！
９時スタート

泳ぎ：
1.5km

30分
＝

1.0km

x分
Ｘ＝20（分）

男性 女性

漕ぎ：
40km

80分
＝

20km

x分
Ｘ＝40（分）

走り：
10km

50分
＝

5km

x分
Ｘ＝25（分）

20+40+25＝85分＝1時間25分



2.Karaoke



• Takashi is a junior high school student. He has a brother and a sister. His 

brother Hiroshi is ten years old and his sister Tomoko is five years old.

• Julie is also a junior high school student who lives next to Takashi’s house. 

She lives with her parents and her sister. Julie’s sister Ann is a high school 

student.

タカシ 弟（10） 妹（5） ジュリー アン



One day, Takashi and his family went to karaoke. 
They checked in at eleven in the morning. 

First, Takashi’s parents sang a song together.

＼開幕デュエット／



Then Takashi sang a song by his favorite group, ABC47. 

Next, his brother and sister sang a children’s song together.

＼ABC47大好き／



After that, Takashi’s father sang two songs and

his mother sang her favorite song.

×2

＼2曲続けてお聞きください／

＼昭和の歌ヤメテー／

＼飯前に一曲！／



At noon, they felt hungry. So they ordered a large 
pizza and some drinks.

＼小腹空いたな／

Lピザ ¥1000
飲み物 ¥0

＼飲み放題だってさ／



Thirty minutes later. Julie’s family came to the same 

place and checked in. Then they found Takashi’s family 
and joined them.

＼たのもう／＼うわ、乱入者だ／



Julie’s mother likes the song of ABC47 but she cannot sing them well. 

So she asked Takashi to sing one of ABC47’s songs, and he did.

Julie’s father did not come because he had to work that day.

＼ボエー／

＼これはひどい／

＼十八番／ ＼仕事つらし／



Julie and her mother sang two songs together. 

×2

Then Julie sang a song with Ann, and another song with Takashi.

The song she sang with Takashi was also ABC47’s.

＼またABC47か／



At one twenty, the two families finished singing and went home.

Takashi’s father paid for all of the karaoke charges and food.

＼トホホ／＼帰ろ帰ろ／



1 (       ) songs were sung in the morning.

ア Six             イ Seven         ウ Eight        エ Nine

昼食を食べる場面までに何曲？

• 夫婦デュエットで1曲
• タカシがABC47を1曲
• 弟と妹が一緒に1曲
• 父が続けて2曲
• 母が1曲



2 Julie sang (       ) songs that day.

ア two             イ three          ウ four         エ five

ジュリーが歌った回数

• ジュリーの母と2曲
• アンと1曲
• タカシ1曲



3 Takashi sang (       ) songs by ABC47 that day.

ア two             イ three          ウ four         エ five

タカシがABC47の曲を歌った回数
（もっとも彼はABC47しか歌ってないけど）

• 午前中に1曲
• ジュリーの母と1曲
• ジュリーと1曲



4 (       ) people went to karaoke that day.

ア Six             イ Seven         ウ Eight        エ Nine

カラオケに行ったメンバー

• タカシ

• タカシの弟

• タカシの妹

• タカシの母

• タカシの父

• ジュリー

• ジュリーの妹（アン）

• ジュリーの母



5 Takashi’s father paid (       ) for all of the karaoke charges and food.

ア 3,600 yen       イ 4,900 yen      ウ 5,200 yen     エ 5,800 yen

時　間 1時間まで 2時間まで 3時間まで
大　　　　　人 ¥500 ¥800 ¥1,000
中学・高校生 ¥300 ¥600 ¥800
小学生以下

飲
み
物

無　　　料

料金表（消費税込）

無　　　料

ピ　ザ

大　￥1,000／小　￥600

焼きそば

大　￥500／小　￥400

カ
ラ
オ
ケ

食
べ
物

11：00～13：20（2時間20分）

• タカシ（中学生）
• タカシの弟(10)

• タカシの妹(5)

• タカシの母（大人）

• タカシの父（大人）

12：30～13：20（50分）

• ジュリー（中学生）
• アン（高校生）
• ジュリーの母（大人）

￥800

￥0

￥0

￥1,000

￥1,000

￥300

￥300

￥500

Lピザ ￥1,000 ￥0


